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News round-up
LAWRENCE (AP>-A  drive to rid Douglas County of 

marifuana plants is being continued by the parents o f a 
16*3rear-old drowning victim who originated the spray
ing program early this summer.

Arthur McDonald, who launched the project with 
financial help from the Lions Club and the Knights o f 
Columbus, drowned Aug. 19 while wading in the Kaw 
river.

Ifia parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur G. McDonald Sr., 
said they would keep the campaign going.

**We want to  spray as many weeds as we can now 
before they spread and then continue the work next 
summer,”  Mrs. McDonald said.

LOB ANGELES (AP>-The Sharon Tate murder trial 
was recessed for a day Monday so defendant Susan Atkins 
could have a thorough physical examination in a 
hoapital.

-Bfias. Atkins, 21, complained just before the sche
duled court session o f a pain in her right side, where her 
attorneys says she has had previous trouble with an 
overlan cyst.

A fter an examination by a jail doctor, she was sent 
: by the judge to the jail ward o f Los Angeles County U- 
; mversity o f Southern California Medical Center for a 
; check*up.

One attorney in the case said Miss Atkins was in tears 
when she told the judge in chambers how she felt.

The trial o f Charles M. Manson, 35, and three women
his nomadic clan, is in its third month. They are 

accussed o f killing Miss Tate and six others in August of 
1969.

KANSAS C ITY (AP)--Students and teachers began 
I  converging on the Oak Park school early Monday-about 
I  an hour and a half before daybreak to be exact.
S Tire new Winnetonka High School building isn’t 
g  ready for use because o f a five-month-long construction 
I  strilm and the sophomore class from that school had to 
% double up with the Oak Park students. Hence the early 
^ arrivals.
S Oak Park students will have classes from 6 a.m. until 
I  noon, and the 600 Winnetonka sophomores in the 
I  afternoon.

JACKSONVILLE (AP)-Gunmen invaded a Navy 
§; arsenal about two miles from a nuclear weapons storage 

point and escaped with firearms and ammunition while 
five sailors they had tied up watched helplessly, the FBI 
reports.
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W hat i i  FUM? If You Have News,

eaU 8 6 7 - 6 8 4 4 Call the Sunflower

ta  find ant. 683-9281

Happiness
!• whAt I g e ttin g  rid  of 

financial worries so you 
can ''live a little". You find 
this happiness in our spe
cial cash-value life insur
ance plans for Seniors and 
Graduate Students.
Add this special kind of 
happiness to your life —  
I'll be glad to help you 
do it.

Mtke Pitcock
Bouthwtmtom Utb

< _____________________ 262-7208____________________ y

KAFTA SIGMA tMtemity WM ittaeked by a number o f  black youths late Saturday ni|ht IMIolring a fl|ht 
between a fraternity p le t^  and an unidentllled Mack youth. H ie black youths used an axe to chop a hole 
in the front door o f  the tfouee.

Blacks attack fraternity house, 
22 arrested following incident

By Steve Koekl 
Staff Writer

Kappa Sigma fraternity 
houae, near Wichita State Uni- 
venity, was damaged early Sun* 
day morning when about 30 
black youths attacked the house.

At least one individual report
edly carried an axe which he 
used to chop a hole in the front 
door o f the fraternity house, 
located at 1728 Fairmount St. 
Several windows were broken. 
Inside the house, fUmiture was 
destroyed. No damage estimate 
has been made public.

According to Wichita Vice 
Detective Col. Floyd B. Hannon, 
head o f criminal investigation, 
the trouble started earlier Satur
day evening when a flght broke 
ou t between Kappa Sigma 
pledge, Conrad Uiwrence, 18 
and an unidentified Mack youth.

Ib is  reporter wltnesned the

events which led to the f l ^ t  
about 11:30 Saturday evening. 
Apparently Lawrence and hb 
date were sitting In hb car acron 
the street from the fraternity 
house when four Mack youths in 
a car threw something and hit 
the Lawrence vehicle.

Lawrence sent hb date to the 
fraternity house for help. He 
then got out o f  hb car and 
exchanged words with the Mack 
youths. A  fist fight began be
tween Lawrence and an uniden
tified youth. A  plainsclothcB po
liceman stopped the flght. Sever
al squad cars arrived and the 
Mack youths left the scene. Ac
cording to Hannon no charges 
were filed against anyone in
volved in the fight.

According to several wit
nesses a large number o f black 
youths returned to the fraternity 
house about half an hour later. 
Fighting began again and broke 
up when the police returned.

Actual damage to the houae 
occurred at about 1:46 a.m

Sunday when eight or nine car
loads o f blacks Mocked o ff the 
17th Street entrance to Fair- 
mount Street and attacked the 
fraternity houae.

Hannon said 22 persons were 
arrested Sunday morning as the 
result o f  the violence. O f those, 
six juveniles were charged with 
curfew violations and 3 adults 
were charged with felonious 
destruction o f penonal pro
perty. H ie  rest were released.

David N. Eastman, Kappa 
9gma president, declined com
ment about the incident when 
contacted by the Sunflower 
Monday morning. "H ie  Sun
flower has only printed bad 
thingi about us (lUppa Sigma 
Fraternity) in the past, so we 
refuse to comment,*' he ex
plained.

Concerning Eastman's refusal 
to comment, an unldentifled fln- 
temity member said, "We are all 
behind him 100%. He has to be 
concerned about more trouMe 
starting from a tot o f  puMlcIty.’*

Vo/unteers help children in school 
through student tutorial service

By Kevin Cook 
Editor-in-Chlef

Ibrticipants In Wichita State 
Unlveialty's Student Volunteer 
Tutorial Service, 8-Volt, believe 
that children from poverty back
grounds with •  record o f frouMe 
In school are not nec^satlly 
beyond help.

S-Volt was begun In the 
spring o f 1968 to tutor such 
children on an Indivudual beab. 
Volunteen, recruited from the 
WBU student body, share the 
common belief that a iMxit stu
dent can usually be kfeltfed 
through InAvIdual attention. 
Bach 8-Volt volunteer con
tributes two houn a week 
toward that goal.

S-Volt staffers try to give the 
student the personal attention 
he needs to suceed academically 
by providing him with a tutor 
who b  an older and better stu
dent. Thb school year volunteers 
will be reduced from 1200 to 
700 in order to work more 
intensively with fewer students 
accor^ng to Kathleen Dolan, 
founder and student director o f 

M •> - I • M i l  I . I M i l  f >•

the progrem here.
Focus on Family Unit

"H iere will be more concen
tration on the student and 
parents as a ftimUy unit thb 
year,*' Mbs Dolan said. 8-Volt 
stafflris hope to achieve a better 
quality pfoglrim through the 
new aet-up, n e  aaid.

Becauae the 8-Volt volunteen 
believe that parents* attitudes 
toward education at home Influ
ence a cMid'a outlook toward 
school, special sendnan are 
being planhed to teach parents 
the Impoftince bt education and 
the cufreht methods o f teaching. 
H ie pafent ptogram will tcatUfe 
discussions about attitudes 
toward such community bsues 
as cross-bussing and race rela
tions.

"H ie  Idea b  to build "people 
power*' In the community,’ ’ Mbs 
Dolan said.

New Changes
Changes thb year in the pro

gram Include:
(1) Completion o f four two- 

hour training sessions by volun
teer workers. In past years vol-

1

unteeis were required to have 
only a h l^  school education.

(2 ) Greater empharis on the 
poHUcal and social ptoMems o f 
the nel^borhoods In which vol* 
unteeis work.

(8 ) Administration o f a learn
ing environmental metsure test 
and a eultuMl awareness test to 
both the child and tutot to 
compate the attttudei o f both. 
Hopefully, the tutor can better 
choose Ms apptoach by eoMliar- 
tng hb soctel and edueittohal 
bMkgtound with that or the 
students.  ̂ ^ .

(4 ) IncorpoMtlon o f 6-vMt 
wotk as alteHuitlves to outside 
pioject srotk Hi the student vol
unteen* college classss. H iefe 
alternatives ate permissible In 
educational psychology counn 
at Wichita Steto and in certain 
psychology and social work 
rlanea at Sacred Heart and 
Friends Univerrity.

(6 ) CompUation o f a booklet 
o f  various soda! agencies 
through which the students and 
parents may receive hrip. H ib  
will be the first time 8-Volt has 
undertaken such a project.
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Female liberatioaists KMUW expands^'^ovdftfge 
fight distrimination

By Linda Hoddy

The Wichita Ea^e and 
Beacon, the Sunflower and the 
Wichita State UnhreBity counael- 
ing department are under fire 
flrom the local chapter of Wo
men’s libemtion Front (WLF).

Accord ing to Sharon 
Delaney, WLF spokesman, flie 
dty nempapw v̂am an llleipl 
matilda o f hâ p wnted 
a d fe tiw e ** . Ilia  ate aie list
ed **IMp Winited, Iftie** and 

wanted, Fimiale.**
WLF membsts contend this 

type o f seKHal dM niiwtlon in 
advertWng b  fQegC Aeeordtng 
to Ihtenay, the poop Is con- 
rtteM agfii^  thenew^Mper.

u  an eaiBsr dhpote with the 
B i^  and Deacon, flbemtionlsts 
attaekSd the newepaper for 11st- 
Ing the htrths of dildren under 
tee tethsib name only. Delaney 
said the pmctice has now been 
chanped. Hie namespof both 
parents are now listed.

The Snnflower, like the dty 
newepaper, la under fire for what 
WLF tenna ‘ta ia t adrectWng.** 
Delaney said the Sunflower runs 
ads for “ Bodneemien,’* not wo
men, and ate wUch emphasize 
the eeanallty of women, such as 
suntan lotloQ adL

As an example o f '*8exist ad- 
rertidBg’* in t^  Wichita Ba^e 
and Beacon, Delaney dted an 
adrertlaement for automobOe 
tranamMone which induded a 
faUdnl dad “Now you know 
a bikini dad girl has nothing to 
do with selling transmisBions,'* 
she said.

The sports sections of both 
papers are also being critideed 
by WLF members. Delaney said 
the Sunflosrm tardy covers any 
women’s sports at the Univer
sity. Ihe Ba^e and Beacon 
frequently covers women’s 
spo^ but liberation members 
beUeve the coverage Is unfUr.

Recently a s p ^  picture in 
the Wlehita Ba^e showed a fe
male nmner in a starting pod- 
tlon, taken from the rear view.

with a caption reatfing “ Bottoms 
Up!”

Local liberatlonists also com
plain that Wichita State coun- 
seiors advise women to go into 
only certain Adds. Educational 
channding, said Delaney, b 
someteing WLF plans to inves- 
tlpte. WLF members contend 
^ t  team are very few occupa- 
ttona for which both sexes are 
not eqnalty suited.

Whim adnd about future 
ptaui o f the poup, Ddaneyaald 
they hope to eatabllah a Di^ 
Gate Oenter on campus. She said 
WLF membcB M  women 
should not be prevented from 
attendhig dames or working 
because o f child rearing responsi- 
bilitlea. I f successful, the center 
would provide care for the child
ren o f Unhenity ^dents and 
emptoyea.

Women’s liberation orpnized 
locaDy lint April. Since that 
time, Delaney add, the member- 
riilp has fluctuated between 80 
and 50 women. Members are 
representatives of both tee cam
pus and the community, die 
add.

Libcnttgn P M it m«m- 
beta m e  *g ‘ ‘ **»a ■•zubI 
tton. TkanfocB, tb« 8ttiiilow«r n ta i 
to Sharaa IM vM r m  w t  wooM r*f«r 
to any M B . **DBlaB«7 .”

Soviets tsizs 
chewing gsm
MOSCOW (AP) - Soviet customs 
offlcialB have seized 16,000 
sticks o f American chewing gum 
that a U.8. industrld exhibitor 
wanted to dstrlbute at a trade 
fdr in Moscow, exhibit sources 
add Sunday.

The chewing gum, distributed 
by EUlot Oversets Corp., b 
cottddered contraband in the 
Soviet Union, vrhich has long 
banned it as a capitalistic vice.

Company offleiab will be 
permitted to take the gum out 
of the country, the sources 
added, but cannot chew It here.

114.95 H5.95
H ite

PfeNtlANtS

D n tP ta m ite *  
for your HRl Love

"FtttflT FltOMtflE'

KMUW-FM, tee WIchiU SUte 
Univerdty radio station, has In
creased its power from 260 to 
10,000 watts to increase cover
age from the university area only 
to the entire city.

A new transmitter, instdied 
thb summer, b located on the 
KTVH television station tovrer 
at 37th and Iflildde streets, 
using space donated by the tele- 
vbion station. Broadcasting stu- 
<fioe are still at 17th and Fdr- 
mount.

the new equipment should 
be vrorUng today accordhig to 
cuff Han, station operaflons 
managv. Hie new e^praent 
and staff salaries are funded wHh 
$26,000 from the unlvefdty and 
$16,000 from the Oorporatiop 
for Public BroadcMtlng (CPB). 
the upgraifing o f the equipment

and the hiring of a full-time pdd 
staUon manager at KMUW has 
qudifled the station for other 
grants in the future from CPB.

Hdl, who was hired thb sum
mer, is the first professiond 
operations manager at the sta
tion. He will be in charge of 
programming and running the 
station. A 1966 Wichita State 
graduate, he has worked in edu- 
cationd television in St. Loub, 
Mo. and Omaha, Neb. Ife re
places a student station manager 
and a student program Erector.

Ihe purpose of hiring a pro- 
fsadonal opmtions manager b 
to uppade the quality o f the 
station format, according to 
Hafl. There vrill now be an 
emphaab on information broad
casting with more locally pro
duced programs In the format.

Hdl Hid the “on the air”

hours of the station tentatively 
vrill be 4 p.m. to mldnidit, seven 
days a vreek. Air time has been 
shortened since last year so that 
more pre-recording can be done 
in the studios.

One of the programming 
changes will be in the type of 
musk played. There will be no 
rock music but there will be 
more popular musk. Local pro
gramming will indude live cov
erage of Nationd Education 
Asaodation and Qty Com- 
miasion meettngi sdd Hall. The 
station will also use taped pro- 
grams provided by the Nationd 
Bducationd Radio Aaodatlon. 
On Saturday roondngi KMUW 
will feature chfldren'e pro- 
pamming.

KMUW opemtes at 89.1 
megMydes on the FM did.

DOUGLAS AT MARKET 
PARKLANR CENTER

SENECA SQUARE CENTER 
TWIN LAKES CENTER
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66ltORI3ll petbcy  ̂(loisbccAe
This summer the Kansas Board of Regents 

adopted a resolution and a set ot regulations 
governing campus disorders.

The policy, adopted after disturbances at the 
University of Kansas last spring, was apparently set 
down to calm the fears of many Kansans who 
believe our educational institutions are turning into 
sanctuaries for revolutionary young people bent on 
destroying the university.

The additional regulations added to the original 
resolution are unclear and open tn interpretation. 
This is the kind of policy which could lead to 
increased dissent from suulents who feel that the 
Regents policy is a repressive measure.

Some university administrntoi-s are of the opin
ion that the Regents purposely wt>rded the resolu
tion this way in order to head off any further 
action by the state legislature and at the same time 
calm Kansans* fears.

But many students, notably the most outspoken 
ones, believe the policy was adopted in order to 
remove any students the Regents feel threaten 
their concept of academic freedom.

The presidents of three state universities are put 
in the middle of the situation, condemned by 
either side for any action or lack of action they 
choose to take.

The Regents have a responsibility to spell out 
the unclear statements made In the policies and 
regulations.

To do less is an open invitation to a challenge of 
authority.

Lrasssil jfMss
1 didn’t  Uiink that the Liberation ladies could puD last Wednes

day’s strike off, and to my way of thinking, I was r i^ L  (But then. 
I’m a male chauvinist Pig, so what do I know.) Aside from a few 
noteworthy Instances, the demonstration was the same old thing.

It all started about 60  years ago when a group called the 
Suffragettes started having parades for voting ri^its. Ihey got them. 
This, men, was our first mistake. We gave them an Inch, and now 
they want a mile.

Now they want equal jobs, oqua! pay, and child day-care centers. 
(Next theyll want Into the m ens locker room at the Y .) And so, last 
Wednesday they had a strike. Or ai least they sort o f had a strike. 
Not too many folks showed up.

The day’s festivities inchidrrt parades, bni-bumings. general work 
strikes, and boycotts of stores

In .St. Louis about 60 Lib ladies meandered around the 
downtown area to promote their demands. (The parade started a 
half hour late, typically feminine.) However, they were out
numbered by an organization of women against liberation, proving 
that there’s still hope for the breed.

Here in Wichita four wenches (who reliable sources tell me were 
noticably devoid of bras) stood on the comer of Douglas and 
Market, handing out leaflets and making lewd remarks about the 
bodies of the male passers by, thereby adding a bit of excitement 
(nothing more) to the otherwise average day.

One dude in San Antonio played a minor role In Wednesday’s 
activities. He told police that he was liberated of his wallet when 
three women ju m p ^  him In the early morning.

Now, I don’t  mean to be C rim in a to ry , but this is getting out of 
hand. If any woman wants to  be completely equal with me, 111 be 
happy to give her my draft card and my carpenter’s union card, and 
when she gets beck from Vietnam she can ^  her hand at carrying 
60  foot lengths of two by twelves for a few days. Or maybe they’d 
like to be gvbege coUectors, or truck drivers or sewer workers, or 
hoi tar roofers, or coal miners, or fktheis.

I think that they should be content with being the boas of their 
own homes. (Yes, laches, you too can ride rou^-shod over your 
husbands. Get them to do anything you want. Just say the ma^c 
words, “Not tonight. I have a back ache.”

Hiis equality garbage h »  gone too far. The water is getting too 
deep for us to  stand. Someone had better put his finger In the dike 
before It’s too late.

Resolution of the State Board of Regents
aoto: The Wtnm» Boatd of Beemts adoptod tite toOowkia i—oluttoo

>, I W .JttM  ia« 1970. Ttw addmoBal ngnlatioM wwo oMad Ady 10,
WHEREAS, the Meraben of the State Board of Raianta raeognlsa that

lacadaodc
the 

freedom U • neeeaeary adfunet of hither education In the StMa of

WHEREAS. «ead«mle freedom tnehidee not only the r l^ t  of dlwent, but 
|alK> tha freedom to punue academic alma by all tagmenta of our eoDataa and 

hranIttaL and,
WHEREAS, tmall numbm of the itudant bodlaa and/or a n ^ y a a a  of 

ja«a atata coDagM and unlvairitlas ara pusutaig aetMtiaa ddibcratdy 
to, and wlileh do, dUnipt ragtdaily aehadulad acthrltlaa of aald 

llaaUtutlona, and,
WHEREAS. dladpUnary boards orgutlcad to provide student and faculty 

Itbvia* of dhiruptlae actions are. at times harraasad and delayed In eonduetlnt 
d reiiewi, a i^
WHEREAS, tha Interest of dtizana and taxpayers ot this State and of the 

I nialoilty of studanta and faculty are detrlraantally affected. 
NOW.THEREPORE.
BE IT RESOLVED, by the State Board of Raianta that tha chief 

I admbdabathre ofilear of aadi of tha state unhrarsltlaa ana eollegea be and they 
are bataby dlraetad to Immadlatdy suspand any employaa, faculty mambar or 

I itndant of said Inetltutlon where said student, freulty mambar or am^oyea Is
, _______ _ la activities ddlbarataly deslmad to. and Which do, dtewpt the
hotmtl and ordtaMuy proeasa of education and thdahw offered by said 
IMUtuUona, mid sospamioa to remain tn affect pandM m di procedural stapa 

I ik nmy be raqutrad under the mlci and ratnlatlons of the state Institution and 
! m  Uwt of tha State of Kansak. The beads of the state tnstltulons dull tdte 
: Mdt action as Is neeasaary to atop tudi aetlvltlat.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that this acUon not be eonsidared as

WHEREAS, the State Board of Regents now deems H dagbabla and 
expedient to supplement such resolutions by adopting certain ramilatlons 
relating to and governing the conduct and actions of students, faculty 
members and amployaes at our educational instltutlDns,

NO.W, THBRBPORB, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE STATE BOARD OF 
RBGBNUre that tha frdlowing supplemental ragalatloiu be adopted and 
approved ra tin g  to and governing actlvitlaa of students, f r ^ t y  members 
and employees at tha state educational Institutiotts of our state, to-wlt:

I Badtliig any autborliy of said ^ g f  administrative ofSean tn the performance 
dtttlaB.tt Waa moved by Mr. DaoantMtttar and saconded by Mr. Comb

t t i l  tha foitoWInt polley rMatlm to tha A eadei^ Calendar be adbptad:
WtibRBAB. tlw  Aeadatnie CMatodar R a period of time of a contractual 

adtttti for which atata funds aia aeeaptad; and,
^ B itB A S . HUS paHod ot time Is one which has bean planned to fulfil] 

Iba aeadtmie tai|uirraanfe of the prograUiS of lUghar education; and,
WHEilEAS. Any rWriatlon frdta tlUs pnbHshad callendar sudi as csneeDs- 

ihM Of d tm tt may eanm atudanta to tom etadha, Jtopaidlxa tba rnUmmant of 
btt̂ tafcia, and, for caHatn iypat of actM tl^  endanger the tax-exempt status 
o iB h W tItd tIen ;

i i  I t  ttfetRbV RtSOLVbD. That the pottcy ot the Board of Regents be
itatas it tMtoWi:

of tba hOMd of Rgianta than be followed as pubifadied. Any 
■ W W *  nbih W lcilan d ar fot ramons other than natural dlsasten 

ttnaTaMb m m  aptudvai or the Board ofRagents.

1. While we again raaffinn our poation that otir institutions riiotdd be 
committed to protection of free speech, freedom of asmmbly, and the 
liint of lawful protest, we ara equally committed to the task of 
maltttainlnf tha peace and safety of the eampueae. with full k n o w le^  that 
the righto of our studento and Institutions are in Jeopardy whan vlolenea 
and dvB dtoorder prevail over law and reason, and therafbia a paiaon 
having any ataoeUtlon with any of our state edueattonal Inalltutloni may 
pSMdpate tn or have any aasoctoSlon arlth any demonstratlom at any of 
the institutions under the control of the Board of Regents only when sudi 
aetlvltlm do not exceed the bounds of free aasembly and lawful advocacy.

X. Farsons parUdpatltti la a demoaatratlon dull not engage In any 
unlawful acts which cause or Imminently threaten ligury to persons or 
property, or wldda In anywtoe constructs or interferes with the normal arid 
necessary actlvttlea of an Institution.

9. Fertona having a formkl sasodstlon with any ot our state edueattonal 
Inatittttlons duD not en|Me in conduct thst uniemonable obstnicts 
teaching, research and learmag.

4. Persona having a formal amodatlon with any of our state educational 
institutions shall not unratkonably obstruct tree tceem to raemlx^ or 
guesto of any of the Instttutloaa or to any of the institutional huifliWnf

6. Persona having s formal sasodatlon with any ot our stata adueatlonal 
institutions shall not damage institutional property or Injure membm ot 
guestoof the hwtituUon.

6. Persons having a formal aasodatioa wttti any of our stata edueattonal 
Inatttuttons shall not disobey the general f m  of conduct ot the urttverrity 
or of the regnlktiona promulgated oy the State Board of Regento.

7. Persons having a fomulamodation with any of our stata educational 
instlttttlom shall not eaum any disturbance or braAn Of ttia patoi or in

t t  itB itkBY RfeSOLVED. That the poUey of the Board of Regents be
! statbd Aa tuBowa:

fh a  Aeadantie Cdendar of each inatitution under the Juxiadietion of the 
MAkd bt RAgahto dudl^be Mlowad m pbhUdied. Any devtotlon from this 
bmlWItk for luaAonk dUur than natural Jtoaiteti must have piter approval 
o l tha Board of RAgento.

IfrOARb POLICY • RAtatations Oovemlng Students. Faculty and Employees 
j i t  WAS movAd by Mr. Babb and seeonded by ilr . Cromb that the foUowlttg 
liesolution be adopted:

BBQULATIONS BBTABLISBBD BY 
RBBOLUTICm OF TBB 8TATB BOARD OF REGENTS 

WHEREAS, the Slate Board of Regento has heretofore adopted certain 
resolutions pertaining to the participation by studento, fseulty memben 
and employees In activities at our state educational Institutions designed to 
and wUeh do disrupt flw normal and ordinary process of education and 

I- -tmlnlnf offered by each of our state educational institutions: and.

anywise viedate any of the rules and legulAtiotts ol feM(i«eA or other 
plaees or In any building la which studsnlA or feetdiy membelk assemble.

8. Penona having any formal aasoetotlon With any of otto state 
educational Institutions shall not um pkofeae and vulgar lewg w ff, 
conduct hlmsrtt in s rude and challenglM bMlavlor In or upon ahp of ths 
Institutional properties, laduding r^denee hen, tnd ffetarntty Ahd 
sorority residences.

0. The term <*formal amodatlon” u  used in them regulatloito Bitfl hwin 
enrolled students, faculty memben and other employees.
The Board rMfflrms Its position heretofore taken la that tha rhfef 

administrative officer of each ot our state educational Instittttlom khtfl be 
expected to take such action ai Is necessary to carry out the im ^ i t of the 
rules and reguletions promulgatAd by the Stole Board of Regento or any rule 
and renlatlon governing the conduct of sny end all studento. fiteulty memhefe 
and other employees of the respective Institutions by tuspendon or other 
dtodpUnary action as appropriate such to be In accordance with procedures 
established within each Institution for the govemroent of students, feculty 
meraben and other employees.

In order to Insure due process any student, faculty member or other 
employee suspended, or who rnldrt receive other diadpUnary action on the 
grounds of violating any of the premises of this resolution, m well as all other 
rules and regulations established by the Board of Regento, and also thoee 
esUblished by the institutions, shall have at his or her dtocretion the right of 
the review of the action by the governing board constituted at etch Institution 
to handle disdirfinafy matters.

Letters
to the
editor

Detr editor:
I hivieii’t noticed any of the 

“attempting (by the Board ot 
R egen ts) to  terrorize and 
threaten our students andfaculty 
with unnecessary and Invidious 
restrictions on conduct and 
appearance” that Ralph L. 
BlMdell suggested In hte letter 
(7.23-70-).

I believe militant studenLs 
have pretty well had their own 
way. When they are involved irf 
vioienop (which they hav̂  
c re a te d , including attacking 
p o lic e , national guardsnn>nf 
buildings and computers) and 
get killed, we’re all supposed to 
sympathize.

We’re all supposed to feel 
sorry for people who destroy the 
thingi we’ve built and the police 
we’ve hired. Now I ask you, 
what would your sympathies be 
if you were in bur shoes?

Don’t  you vrant “law and 
order” to  protect YOUR lovefr 
ones and your property, just like 
the rest of us? Sure you do.

You don’t want to  live in a 
jungle. I get so tired o f people 
telling me, “ Don’t  do as I do, do 
as I say.” In some circles that’s 
known as hypocrisy.

L. S. Abbot 
&iglnecring graduate student

(The Following is Blondell’s 
letter of 7-28-70, run again for 
the benefit of thoee who 
sunmier editions o f the Mtf- 
floifer -Kd.)

Dear editor:

Re^mentation will not pio* 
tect our ccdlegea from dimfe 
tlon. When our eollegea fSII to 
provide friU opportunity f<g 
e^ catlo n  and nil to  proteeP 
academic freedom, they can not 
function. Strikes and boycotts 
win not stop students froit 
learning. In tSet, such activities 
may provide the only peaceful 
outlet for tension and anxiety 
tb it afflict many stu dents.

Students who occupy bufld- 
Inp and officea may be demoo- 
sttatlng that unlvenlty offldift 
have doaed mihdi. Fortunstdr 
the competent administhiton St 
Wichita State University are sen- 
aitive to the real heeds of our 
students. H ie Board of Regents 
Is not being sensitive or sei^bls 
by attempting to  teitoHse and 
threaten out students and ti 
culty with unnecenaiy and in 
vidious restrictions on condu^ 
and appearance.

. 1
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Ralph LeVelle BlondeU 
Liberal Arts-4

H ia WtoOitA fitatA umvAtmy

SUNVLOVfett

Bss-ass>1

All ihoM prevent voted In the efflrmative with the exception of Mr 
Dancnberger who abstained from voting. M otion carried.

PtiblUhAd TooldAp* » d  
PHdApk dititaa Uw Mbool rm s  
W iA hlU  StsiA  UblvAtfltr*
BAoqad-dAm goetM  RAM t* Bo* 
11, WtohRA, ibtti,, f7 1 M . .

LetoAa to thA Straflowet 
Editor AXA UmtiM to ISO 
AH lAtton mart be typed with 
trIp U -tp xe lag , aliavd 
defimiod by Um wrttet*. Tba 
editor leeaivea the t i ^ t  to or 
retort aay eontsibatioiie. Opfrilnna 
expreaeed are thoee of the Witten 
only.
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Biologist uses snakes to test radiation onduronco
Studtan of tmnomodk awh— 

may prorltle noma taniilit into 
mothodi of incrnaring the hu
man level of rtdUtkm endur
ance.

According to dames S. Mlt- 
telstaadt, aanodnte profomor of 
biology, the ndUUon endunnoe 
level o f man la only one ei^th 
greater than that of snakes.

In a thiee part Inbontory 
research program using snakes 
for expsHmentatlon, Dr. Mittel- 
stasdt Is uiing mdUtlon to: pio- 
ducs an anti-toxin for the venom 
o f the coni and eohn noke; 
find vaifablea which affiect laAa- 
tion endmance Ihnlla; and tfio- 
cover ftater methods o f tont- 
ment for snakebite.

Neutralising Snake Venom
The venom of makes consists 

of enzymes, catalysts that 
cause reacticHis to occur in the 
body. By exposing the venom to 
radiation, Mlttelstaedt says he 
can make the enzymes inactive. 
Hie detoxified venom can then 
be injected into the human body 
to build up immunization 
against bites from the snakes.

Hiere are two types o f snake 
venom, according to Mitte- 
Istaedt. Neurotoxic venom, dom
inant in coral and cobra snakes, 
affects the nervous system, para
lyzing their victims. Hemotoxic 
venom, dominant In the rattle
snake, affects the area near the 
bite, deatroying the tissue 
around the bite.

Black crowaad
NEW YORK (AP>-Stephanie 

Clark,19, was crown^ the 1970 
hfias BUck America in New York 
City on Friday night. A college 
soi^omore from Washington, 
D.C., she hopes to pursue a 
career In music.

' MisB Oarfc received $3,000 
. cash and a Caribbean trip.

A Jo n c A 's  u i o i n  aaioM.
AND FOIMAl^ CHAIN

B  M jr  M  Baal la H M i 
M f r  M ia  M  m  M OM

d i • !  A i l l iW  itilr ilia

THE MALL 
8916 E. HAtUtY

Oiwa Bt m t  N lfb t *tfl 9  V.M.
c^tfiaaD^ei 

tor an Appotatmcnt

“ All snakes have both types 
o f venom,** Mittebtaedt said. 
How a victim h affected depends 
on which venom Is dominant |n 
the snake.

ftotection is now availaUe 
from the hemotoxic venom of 
the rattlesnake, Mlttelstaedt 
said. Hiat venom can be detoxi
fied using sunlight and formaldy- 
hyde. lAttelstaedt says be Is the 
only person who hm detoxified 
the venom of ̂  coral and cobra.

Ra Atton Umita 
Rflttelstaedt Is also studying 

radtation limitaticmB of
Ihe radhtlon measure L*D-50 

refsB to the amount o f nuBation 
ttiat will kill 60 over cent o f a 
population at a given time. It is 
measured In units called roent
gens.

The L-D-60 for humans has 
been set at 400 roentgens and 
for reptiles at 3,000 roentgens. 
For snakes the limit is 350 
roentgens.

Mlttelstaedt is studying the 
roentgen level for snakes in the

Actual slre-U 'i 1*

TOUR 
PHOTO 
ON 100 
STAMPS 
ONLY $1.
Scad w ny abotoeneh
...black A white or 
ctrior, of youraelf, your 
family, friends, peti, 
anything...and we'll 
■end you 100 gummed, 
perforated, stamp-tixed 
pictures. You'll find 
many uses for them... 
seal or sign your letters, 
identify books and rec
ords. Uk  them for date- 
bait, or fust for fun.

Tb get your 100 pboto- 
stamps, timply cut the 
name Swingline from 
any Swfaitime package. 
Badoae photo (whidi 
will be retnmed) with 
cam, cnecK or nmey- 
onier for $1 and lend It 
BMi the conpon below.

TOTSSoIer

0r.kuil«
StriniWne Dtotoatanip, Dept. f l
P.o TBihi 1125. Woed3de.N.Y. IlSTT I
Eadewd h «jr  pbelo Md ctdi, check or 
laoUkS orderHwllSOOkhtheiiaate 
Sviaphditoaurpwksor. Pteawrwh 
me IOO|Ao<oataiin*.

Nsm __________________________

Addram______

Chy______ .State_ .Zip.

bopas of diacoTefing some fac- 
ton which affect the L-D-60.

MtMrtoedt^ long-range goal 
Is to ftlae man's level of radia
tion endurance when he travels 
to other planets or has to work 
with radioactive materials.

Labeling Venom 
Mlttelsteedt's third project h 

labeling the venom. In this study 
radioactive Isotopes (particlea) 
are embedded In the snakes's 
venom. When the snake bites, 
the tsotopee can be traced

throu^ the vlctim*a body «  
ratf oaettve energy te given off.

By dbcoveting where the ven
om goea In tiie body, and which 
puta are affected, Mlttelstaedt 
hopes to letm better and beter 
methods o f treating snake bites.

Mittelftaedt said he haa 
always been interested in snakes. 
“ Many years ago my father was 
a biology professor In Austin, 
Texas,*' he said, “and I was 
always catching ratUeanakea.**

In gnduate school, be was

involved In a —wdwr on the 
effects o f radtetkm on euiyinee. 
Knovrtng that nake venoCn was 
compoaad df enxyines, he bagui 
his cunent reooaich with snakes.

kflttebtaedt received Ida doc
torate from Htrdue In June. He 
spent the summer in Israel 
writing a paper on ‘the effects 
o f la&tion on cobra venom" 
for the International Society of 
Toxinology.

Mttelstaedt is conducting his 
reoearch in McKinley HaD.

A T T E N D  F R E E

You’ ll Increase Your 
Reading Speed
On The Spot!

.• = ip. p*
. :{•'<! I . ■, r Wi'Od

». t f.- to,It »'
Jrjint 

t--

If f,..- i : ’*.

Free snaim m  Letsoat!
4:00 aid 8:00 p. ■.
at Mr ClmraMi S301E. CMrtral

Mon. ISiea. Wed. T ftttn , IVL
Attf. 81 Befit 1 Befit. 2 Befit. 8 BUflt. 4
Bept. 7 Befits Sept9 BefitlO Befit 11

Nr Nrtiwr IMmmIIm Cdl IIS-1174 
•r ifaply aer Baalli la Im CIC 
taday or t a a o r ro w  h a tw tM  B:B0->1:S0

EVELYI m OI lE M m  lYlUMNS
SPONSORED BY EVANS LBARNlNO CEN1ER 

5301 E„ CENTRAL 685-1874
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P e m lty for m rilw iiia  posossfoii 
rodocod, bot local arrosts dlmb

m rn m
m m  IAlthough drug m e h  Ohgel 

uecordbig to  odite end fed m l 
km , there ere in dkethm  thet 
h ee l ueege k  tneremtng In the 
follow ing eriiele Sunfhw er edi- 
ton  explore thh problem  In 
Wichita.

On July 1, 1970, the itete 
law u $dm  poeeemkm  of mail- 
Juana naediaBgidftemallaloiiy 
to a nMnatoltor. th e  law Oiat 
oM» iM t ololitoB to  iMhon tor 
toi to «««i yw i M » dMto »

LOVBLT m s s  OMa Rapp, Ubend A M  k  tola wneka Bm liowat 
SwaatoMtt Mtai Rapp toa w otM  on toe Hntdiiiiaon Nowa and toe 
WIehHn Wud̂  and Donmn. She will be attendteg Widiila State for 
toe fint tow  tola ton.

C.A.C. Recreation Area

Bowling
Billiardi
& igraring
Postm
Lamination
Table Tranis
Pro Shop

Mon. thru Fri.: 8 :00  a.m. to 10:30 p.m. 

Sat.: 9 :00 a.m. to 10:30 p.m. 

DOLLAR BOWL 9:00 a.m. to noon 

Sun: 1:00 p.m. to 10:30 p.m.

LBA BU B8 NOW F0H M 1N B; 6 8 3 - 8 9 4 8

on panatly o f one year in 
a^OOOflne.

lh a  panbRy waa lejaw d In 
an eftott to make toe ponMi- 
mant fit toe cHtne, and to tm- 
poae npiaar panaiQaa on matK>i> 
tonOHi. Bat toe toct that poaaoa 
tom, olle and tauntor of mail- 
Jaana h toep l domnotaeem to 
deter Ha nae or mle. A total of 
661 people, 699 andir the age 
of 25, were aneatod in Kanma 
on drag torngm in 1969 alone. 
Ibe namber of enerte for marl- 
Jaana alone waa not available.

Local Aneati
Arreats in Wichita toice the 

new law took effect have re
sulted in tow court Mala. Many 
caaea have been ififinbwrt on 
terhTdcafitfea, doe In part to 
lepi ipiaationa lataed concerning 
the proceduie of aearch and ael- 
sore.

Fbr enmple, a caae in north- 
eaat WieWta waa dhaeimed when 
pollee toaeoveied that the wrong 
addrem had been Hrted on the 
aearch warrant.

Moat people aneated In 
WIditta since Jnnaiy have been 
between toe ages of 17 and 25, 
with no aRoata of women daring 
theaammer.

WELCOME TO GOLD FEVER LRNO

Tbi URlvirtltjf B o ikttiri Is iwaid and ip tra tii 

I f  WlebHi State URivirtIty at a tarvlea af tea 

Caaipat Aatlvitlat Caater. Thi ttera It dH iaail to 

provMa b M kt, taiplias aad rtlated aiarebaaditi yaa 

will aaad aai waat at a ttedaat. Far yaar ibappiai 
eaavaalaaea tea baart darlai taaiiitert ara:

> Tbsndoy ,  StOO t .n . te FtOO 
.  a iM  w  4 i l 0Friday 

Salsrday
, liOO a .a i.. .  —  

ftOO 0 .B I. f t  liOO pa

UNMCRSm MNMtSTMI
i  i i n l M  of tiM CAC

uoureea or ong nu nc in 
WIehHn vary toon mtomitig 
sartosattan to lOfliBOBa baingtog 
cut **gma** from fMdb anund 
Lawrence, Kan., bat iweordi of 
anmt indteate that moto mlleii 
are male uwra under the age of 
25.

According to HnoM Nye, 
bend of toe Kenni BUMn tA  
Inveattgitlon, tone to no Mafia 
connection with tongi In Kanma.
NNim IMHiH CHnRWrflB fm
dtngi b a ^  ran aenm ton Max- 
tebn betdm tw o fgMHnd in in* 
ctm M  RBe of to ^  anppllai of 
itMrtJnana.

Rnbett a. Roto, U A  Attar 
ney for the DteMct o f Ifanma. 
told the Sonfiower AagM 17 
that the next dmg ahoee cam to 
be tried in federal court wU be 
in October. According to federal 
law, poaamaion of marfinana la 
not a felony; however, in many 
other eta tee pnamaaion Is atm a 
felony.

Faiferal raids In WIddIa aie 
bandted by the U.S. TVeaauiy 
department, which sento aganta 
to Wichita from their Kansas 
a ty  office. Loed arteda are 
handted by the metro agond, a 
Joint effort by dty and coonty 
lawofficeia.

Drag Ahum OomicB 
a ty  mid county dtBHala in 

toe mental health departmente 
and fntereded psyrhlallliia have 
bepin eetting up an Inlgm|6ney 
Cbuiidl on Drug Abum in Wldi* 
Ha. OouncO tnettaben aay they 
wfl] attempt to reach people 
from 14 to 25 before be
come hard core drug adtoeli. fJo 
money hm yet h m  friMlbd for 
toe ptopci, dtooo^ a iBpwm la 
pendfaig before the dty bmmdi.

Ib e  d rag  abum coundl waa 
pjopomdafoaraatady ofjuvenlle40-- ^VKBaHfBItBIBf Uf IBB UOHBRBItQrafc. -•*HWIIWH UOVOBI llBm B (Bit
60 per cant of MIddIa poutta 
had experlmentad wHh M p .

Local DngUm 
In an Interview with a fiown-

___  X - __■» focal
drag ahum aptotetot TVdh Otey 
said toam w«fe 900 herd cote 
hmedn aM eti in toa dty.

lh a  avidanoe tedkataa that 
many paopte hava toted dnim.
Bm toa pietoife now to much 
dtefemte than to dhown in mu- 
colim fibns dtotttbtad tn toe 
puldle mhooto. Ramy doca a 
p o m  adHng temp vahtuie to
thaitoaacaoM rtoanileaddid-
r«k to Ma teopaw*̂  th a  imial

flo f 6i«M lgBtoavtolito

toa umr and toa ttSSge to 
iimteb hatwMi totondh Ih b  to •
toa only m y for toa bnyar to be 
aura ha to not dmBng with an ^
ondereovar nareottci agent or a 
police informer.

<foppHea
DeapHa the dattfar of aneat, 

umia stol mainHda a supply of 
“pam** or bmuali (had!) and toe 
working tools reqtdiad for tbeb 
um.

npea and dpratte papm are 
the moat commonplace materials • 
used for smoking hoahtofa and 
mailjoana. Rtpers now even 
come tn flovott and dadgns! 
ImptovtooM may am beer cans 
with m an holm pundied In the 
ddm for smoking hmh. Inteton 
water pipai (hookaha) are dm 
avaDeUa in Widilta.

Drop Avafiabtem Wichita 
Mnijoana to the moot eoafly 

obtainable smoking drag In 
Wichita. Ih e price vmtaa from 
$10 a Ud (one ounee) to $18 a « 
lid when the maHa t to tidit. 
Hadi piiceb van fttdn 95 to |l0 
a gttm, but |b  hm Iwen the 
latast steady pilce.

in spite of toe expeum in
volved, temg am to appsieuUy 
IneieidiM hi ^Mddteu A pn in • 
loed **henddiop**fepoiliioeord ^
■N i 01 pipB IBB o w
the suttinm. She add die e 
Umm^  It ted teM  • food '  
suflumr for Ml u d eetiied in • 
Wlchlte. «

Parking coda adopted
an effort to rap iiiii pan* 

ing to n tim on TjM ilh i tote
mtttoiL DnHeidty BagHl^ iMa 
cenmwBea a cotor cowe matani 

uBwpiam me pui|Nm oi me
fedhtoto and who can park in- --• piem.

th e color codm inMlM  oh 
toe map Hidde toe i  tiai-
▼VBRj QUIK npflURMBllB!

DHk Mte-Olwu IM te i (te 
scaoBBB, Bnan

t ie i  h« m

t u l u ,  ̂  ttte .

AppBm to  oRitBNni, aaaii amany 
■M vmiDB.

Itefi S owaa imaimd or re- 
■■KiHi lof nraqTi bbbbmrb- 
tan ot dom MMintt. ted 
•mMB ao Bianî B am tor um ny 
hw DmMMiHeQ omy.

tiranu^racuram imai!vaa tor
momieymm.

tiuM m i  fcte* tew lit-tte
ttari PM nl nqr. IM i MmaÂm  ̂*BHBBB.piipM OB ■■ BBBy
ted e w  a i e p i  i B »  Ml
Dconoii.

'•teOTî oaaeice pmaiag ano

rtOW TO SURVIVE IN COLLEGE
dotefB MdiNMIprupaiu to in

tofehidpiei which i f t  bdto thedi iM m  to 
TO SURVIVE m  (XHiLBOBte beifiiBM Bhfo 

aliidents in the U;a did Chnato oveM ilM M lI 
and narrated by dr. Edwin E. (toaebetf 
le propam tbdroughiy dtoeupM

pWBlap imfodd an S Omaettea m weU m visud iMto ttkiSfe
^ S S L . ™  st a r t e r  AT $19.76 A M I ^  

PtiUttt. d A iS E ^  TAPES LATER AT $5.96 EAdtt M  t i t t
cxiliPLIPrt Pa ck a g e  a t  $49.50.
A D VA l^D  PROGRAMS, 320 Maude, WteMte, Kan. 67909 
8MM: P  Starter Fnekage *$ lfe 7 i 

P  Complete Fbckap - $19.50 
O  tond ruitber InfOWMIun (or phona 7$i*$i40)

Home.
Aririmat
atv S»4te -------- ap-------------------- -

j

dP
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Sunflower dasnfieds Sell
Phone 68S‘9161 Ext 346 for rate information

Deadline for Claenfied advertising is 
3:00 p.m. the day preceeding publication.

Sunflower IHsplay SeM
Phone 683-8852 for rate information

Deadline for Display advertising is 
5:00 p.m. two days preceeding publicaHon

liMitfty Hitm S a « « r^  
9:10 t .« .  t» 8:i0 p.m.
Open 9mP8tf I 9.«i. H  6  o.m .

60,000 prs. to choose from 
We're proudly known as 

\ "THE JEAN STORE"

n »  mew* Unnst
OTwvfvni wnn

Back>to 
Campus 
Fashions. . .  
coll the signals 
at Sheplersl

AcHon packed fashion that lets you lead the play . 
on campus . . .  or at the game.

Th e  greatest line-up of Drete 

and Sport leant in the world 

. . . under one roof.

Such star performers as LEE®. L E V I’S®, MALE®, 
W R ANG LER ® , and DAYS® . . . Sonrw of our strategic 
plays are like waist sizes and lengths of 27-36. 35-38. 
36-40, 48-32.

So whether you’re first string, bench warmer or don’t 
play football at all . . . regardless of size and shape 
. . .  we have a jean for you.

"Where Flares were Bom"
(In  W ichita)

From Kich-oH to flniah lt*t a whiMor . . . 
brhi|s foir to yo«r foot wHh eacifament.

It's The Halter Boot
Th e  fashion look in a boot that has taken the 
scene like a broken-field runner. This fantastic 
boot styling puts you right into the action . . . 
on campus or off. 14-lneh higb natural leather 
in a squire toe d e ilp i with harness strap trim 
at the ankle. It’s leathOr lined, leather Insole 
rhd outsole. It’s everything you could want in 
n boot.

hloft'i « i M  6  to 13. B -D  widths

29.99

Ladies* S iM
5 to 10 IN )
4 to 10 (Ml

*27.99

Look at this 
Fantastic 
Siiit . . .

•501 W «« K allH f . .  • Mm mmP •scM uf ilw * to tke «wM(

"SHEPLERS OWN

Corduroy Suit
ittUoted for m  by a fOhtoue

An exceptional suit, designed and tailored to oUr oWh 
spetlftcatlons. We chose a 100% cotton conkiroy fbt 
iH flexible designing possibilities. The wdetet toa ten 
abuse it and it still bounces back with alt its usual 
goidd looks. A  rugged fabric that retains Its eoft. 
fMushy feet after being dry cleaned, the w*stetn look 
Is appantnt in the styling of the traditional thiee-but- 
toh coat with the wider lapels. button-thrdUgh Oeahed 
flap pockets, deep center vent and belted bach, the 
Slechs are tailoted in true styling with keystone bllti 
loops, ftoht top pockets, peaked flap pockets in b a ^  
arid flare bottom legs that fit so smartly ovet boots. 
Available in antelope or dark brown. Sizes 35 to 46 
regular. 38 to 46 long.

>49.95
Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives
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Tht6Wi/lMMn Ô ptmnktt  l̂ i$90

T» iM iio n ite , RHHtern communes offer study in contrast
J H R jr  flP O 0W »  C vH I*

m w l * f i i f  w«fc flho rwWori W  
moMMonf an Mo iM iM iM ie t; 
homtm ftpnultmHfy 70 com- 
iMtimî B̂mooo oM Omin̂  oipofwaotf 
Oi iifti country hy the Menno- 

. AMtomgtk Menmy
tM  th i mdkhi left eomnmnee 

In toneefit there me 
^j^jtovficos betioeen

 ̂mM o OMidr imi boon oogiB- 
W o t  n d  n p o H In i c M o n u i il

O M m i b o I  B v ia fliiio t o n c t e -  
H i e ^  •  p h e n o m e n o ii o f  th e  N e w

t o  D e n o ii l^ r e n , 
2b , | M | K t  d h e e to r o f  O ie  lO O i 
a m i  t fc n n eo H e V o h m te iy  8v -  
fle e  d i a a  ta  W Ic h ite , th e  M e n *

thfOH^MMt the United 
a m  l e e  1956.

The hoaooi, e pert o f the 
iwonnonife voranwy aeifice 
(M ^ ) pro0(em nrre ai Ufinf 
quertew tor woHnUo in the pio- 
pem.

Teehnlely, t e  houMo ere 
ftaeneed by the Mennonlte 
divRh; howem, aone hoaM 
are ftaMneed in p i  by the tndl* 
f H i  who Hfe there. At pie* 
Httt there « e  two b o m  In 
Wichita, both of wUeh have 
bean in opentkm for aboat two 
yean .

Aeeordbig to Myeie, MVS te 
recofttiaed 1^ the Selecttfe 8e^ 
flee System aa an acceptable 
dtemaltfe to mOitaiy bidnction; 
consequentty, many o f the men

w o rk in g  tai th e  program  e n ih t 
fo r  a  tw o  y e a r p l o d . W o m e n , 
o n  th e  o t h ir  h a n d , generalty s ta y 
in  M V S  to r  a b o u t o n e  y e a r, he 
•a id . B o th  m e n  a n d  w o m e n  lire  
in  th e  sam e hou se.

B h ^P P i f totam ie
M y e n  e xp la in e d  th a t th e  ba

d e  d lffo re n c e  bet ween M en- 
n o n ite  co m m u n al houses and 
o th e r eom m unee in  W Ieh Ite is 
n w  m iM ii ■ ■ N V Q e  W0 o o n  T  
u u U n n  th e  pebraey each tndhrt- 
d aM  d m o m ,* *  b e  i M l  **W b w y  
t o  n t e  « n  abch o th e r 
C h d o tia n  s ta n d M d i.** t h e  10th  
StiaaC M V S  b o u rn  has rules p ro 
h ib itin g  s m o k in g  a n d  d H n Id n g  
b y  m e m b a n .

A D  paychecks re e d te d  b y  
m em bers o f  ttie  house go in to  a 
com m u n al fo n d . FT o m  th is  fo n d

fo o d  a n d  o th e r n eedh IH a i are 
puiahaaert. B ach .h o u ae  also 
iw faifcaiw  an  a u to m o b ile  w h ic h  
im y  be used b y  m em b e n  o f  ttw  
house.

M y e n  e xp la in e d  th a t m em - 
b a n  o f  M V S  c o m m u n al houses 
h a te  n o  vo ice  in  w h o  lire e  th e re . 
Som etim as p e rs o n a lity problem s 
arise. T o  k ^  pro M a m s o f  th h  
n a tu re  a t a m in im u m , th e  p o u p  
fre q u e n tly  plans u n it actiW tlaB 
such m g o lf o r  b o w lin g  to  p ro 
m o te  a  i M t  o f  togathecnam . 

h dmai t i  and <B o th  d m u m  a n d  c o n - 
traala a re  appatstat batw een  M en * 
n o n ile  c o ttn m n a l a n d  com - 
m unaa o ig M daad  b y  pa o p le  w ttii- 
in  th e  *tilp p ia ’ * c o m m u n ity  In 
W ic h ita .

A c c o rfin g  to  K e n  W . H a ya a , 
llib a ra l A rts -8,  em aliar com - 
m unaa o f  fir e  o r d x  paop le aeam 
to  b a th e  m o st sucem M ui. H ayaa 
h d p e d  to  o rg u iis e  a c o n u m in e  
in  te n u a ry , 1970. H e  n o w  m ana
ges a ro o m in g  house near th e  
c a m p m .H e  n o w  m nnagea a 
ro o m in g h o u e e  n e a r th e  cam pus. 

^ o m e ft o M e m s . .
**It*s  h a rd  to  get a l o ^  w ith  a 

lo t o f  people unless y o u 're  
k n o w n  th e n  to r  a c o u ^ e  o f 
y e a rs ," H a ye s said. **I d id  ha re  
som e p ro b le tm  w ith  kee|dng 
th in m  straiiahtened u p , b u t t ^ t 's  
m ore a  problem  o f  chooeing th e  
rig h t peop le to  lire  w ith . Som e 
people are Just n a tu ra lly  d o b s . I  
w o u U ta t m in d  U rin g  In  a n o th e r 
c o m m u n e ; h o w e ve r, 1 w o u ld  be 
p re tty  selectlre a b o u t w h o  I 
live d  w ith ."

H a ye a  said th a t I t  Is necessary 
fo r peop le w h o  live  in  a com 
m u n e to  have a co m m o n  goal. 
Ib is  acts as a u n ify in g  ftic to r In 
interpersonal relationim ips.

" F o r  in s ta n c e ," be s d d , * in  
m an y d rie s  peop le w h o  w o A  on 
u n d e rgro u n d  new spapers live  in  
th e  sam e

V?.

Mihy shafentt h M  discovered that living In Falrmount Towers Is less expensive than the cost of eomrmitir^ and besides it fl^m. 
S nbura of time arsd effort of fighting heavy and dangerous traffic; if you are one of these who like air>cc>nditic<rc .̂ 

In i SriHl maid service and are tired of l^ in g  and preparing food, washing dishes and keeping house, and :>te lh.*.t
frtates the eatrS
eStm ffai !M n | Wf _
leebhd hefpini o f food end ihilk gatbre^Theh Pilrmount Towers is the perfect answer tc your living needs. Merely kc*c track
cf the eapMsee Ihvotved in comrhutlrsf— “Your out of pocket** morsey spent on “ Snacks 
tbe drill discover the advantages of Ihthg In yalrmotint Tdtvert and besides, Why not give “ Mom

VISIT US TODAY

work out H  If drmyoiit In- 
voivad b p i t y  much on in 
equal Ineono l a .  H ttwio/an 
luge money dHtoteneee betl e u 
memben  o f the houie, ptoblemi  
ariee." Heyee 1 1  $80 in tent 
money on the commune he o^ 
gudied.

S e x i Activity
When aeked about the aexual 

activity involved with communal 
livliig, Heyee lepBed, "Igy com
mune wee rtflMl m iK ln a iy  
m tor it  MR gMb We bid a lot
o t  p m i w  w m v  w n iv  w b  n v »
quMt nudHy. Wb did i  f H y  
portrait photo wbeiu every one 
wee nude. H e  wae a let o f eex 
going on In the tu e. Not eo 
much between reWdente o f riie 
commune ■  between reridents 
and their Mendi from outside 
thebouae.**

According to Sydney L. kfar- 
tiu, Univenlty OuUege>2 and a 
member of the Women̂ k Ubera- 
tion Movement, m l  eommunee 
are formed' for eeonondc ree- 
Bone. “Oommnnal living b  the 
oidy way a paiaon can afford to 
live.** She haattved In eommunee 
in CUtfomia and Wichita.

iM in  didn't Uke Uvlng in a 
commune beetuee, " I got tired 
of doing an the worit. Bvery- 
body waitte to go for a ride, 
nobody wanb to go to work 
inride or outride the commune."

In the experience o f thb 
writer, riieaueeemorfhilureofa 
spedne communal houw b  de
pendant upon the vrfllingnl of 
eedi indivldttil to cooperate 
with othen toward a  f i  yet 
orderly houae. In the two 
months he lived ib a commune it 
became obvioue that aa in the 
case o f the lOth Street MVS 
center, each ibdMduel must 
shaio the financial iwponribOity 
for maintaining the house. It 
became quite obvious when the 
rent feO due that one person 
could not catty rile b u r l) of 
six freeloaden.'

F re edom  A ttra c to
A lth o u B i th e  fre e d o m  o f 

com m u m d  liv in g  b  an  a ttra c tio n  
w h ic h  len d s w  Ite  In crcering 
p o p u la rity , s u d i fre e d o m  m ust 
be eccom penlad b y  fe apo o ribl- 
t i t y , o r , m  IB  a n y  g y i m  o f 
n ta rio n riiip B  I w een pe o p le , 
th e  system  b  d w I e O  t o  fk itu ie .

H ie  tw o  m o n th s  th b  W riter 
spen t in  is ra m m u n e  w ere e ve ry 
h u n g ry tw o  m o n th s .

etmpttt ssliiritr

FvUowriUp.

T n W , 8 » g i s a a i t i

12:55 P.U.

i i :50 D.a.
rioUe Dsprituiai, tootti i l o  CAC 

5:15 bJk.
U x t sad bMia b H «  Trvouta. 
DFAc. raom C45v 

5 5 .A ;
BOA. hsom 555 bAb
l i i l i v . m t  

15 Aito.
AelMllta Frit. bAb Froht totlo

^ P.IB.
Debrie Boeritv, tdom t05 end 104
WUMt AadUdrittii)
H u im U fi aspitadMt 5 

15:55 p.ttt.
Aagri Fttsht. todak 549 CAC 

1:55.5.10.
Comiwtri Advbotv CotBadtlee. Mor- 
risoB Borid RcNim

4 P.IB.
Dep^nskat o i NoMag Fsettltr. CAC
Bo m  Eoem
F H d tr ,8 H a b w 4

V p.ai.
Internetlonri Club, room 249 CAC 

7 a  10 p.m.
Friday PUek, **Butcb CMridr and the 
Sundance Rid,'* a i^  **Flaab Oordoo 
Odhquen the UiUvriSe,** CAO Thea
ter

r ,

s,
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TlirtMt tlictMil

proposes
By Keflii Oook 
Bditot4lHChief

Hie Totinf FlBople'h Sodallit 
League (TPSL) b e je i Ite eeboiid 
year at wMilIl M e  UnHenlty 
with ‘ 80 dadfckted memben  
who hope to dcaw the lupport 
of hitawrted atoBmli ofl cam- 
pus.

ypBL ia the youBi aaetloii of 
> the OocMM fhfty, the of 

Bugsae M a , Nhtani thomaa 
*and IfiehMl HuMBlhm. It im  
» formed MMty 00 ydctt apiim- 

aer tha aponioilhip of the 
SoeWM M y  of Oe United 
Stataa and hm aiiice grown to 
fiatfon-wlde membeiahlp

Sodallita piopoae reformist 
polidea m the means of adilev- 
ing a aodaliat society throng 
the dectonl procem. Hie ulti
mate objective of Socialism is 
the establishment of a claariesB, 

« cooperative society through 
social ownership of the means of 
production and dtetilbution of 
wealth.

Harrington, a nationally- 
knowni Socialist leader and 
writer Is the chairman of the 
national party. Hie youth sect
ion follows baakally the prin
ciples of Bw n iM a l party.

Hie yndilta State diapter Is 
headed by a atiserliil Committee 
whose meihlWft thctude KeOy 
Plnldiam, UnhM ty doUege-2, 
Terry Oamahan, Liberal Arts-4

and Chuck Waaaer, Bducatlon-4.
Hie campus ctepter first be

came active in 1969. Hie group's 
first project was rumdng a con- 
ceaBon stand at the Committee 
tor student's Rights MuBc Fes
tival and Anti-War Rally last 
September.

A few weeks later, YP8L 
membere dWrlbuted black arm 
bands ott campus, doling the 
Novem to War Motatortum.

Y M * ■puiMMiMn Hub- 
nam saiu me nnmemie puns 
for file oenqius chapter are to 
attract metebalihip by maUiig 
information avaflable. Hie chi^  
ter is stQl In Its InfSnt stages, and 
because membership la growing 
riowly there are few definite 
plana for the chapter, be said. 
Members will make definite 
plans at weeMy meetIngB held 
this fSU, FlnMuun said.

Flnkham said the group “is 
composed of young people who 
suba^be to the alma of the 
Socialist party.” He added that 
many people associate the term 
“Socialist” with radical factions 
of the New Left. He said that 
YPSL adheres to the principle of 
democratic change throu^ the 
electonl process, but rejects all 
forms of minority rule such as 
communism and capitalism.

Membenhip in YPSL is de
pendent on Individuil beUefi, 
FInUiam sBd. In order to Join 
one must file an application 
through a current member. Hie

applteatlons win then be sent to 
national YPSL todhueiteri in 
New York.

In other areas of Mb country, 
YPSL has been active for many 
years. Last yen In Ghlifomte 
memben  of YPSL perfidpated 
In the “grape boycott” In Gbll- 
foinla. Hw purpoae of the boy
cott was to proteet the Uvto 
cemdittons and pay etenduds of 
mlgnBt gmpa-plekefB.

flnkham said the SodaiiB 
party baa not run a candidate for 
the pnBdent since Norman 
HiomiB was defeated In the 
1960*8. Hie current trend is to 
work with the New Democmtic 
Coalition. Many YPSL members 
were active In the Kennedy and 
McCarthy campaigns In 1968.

Accordng to Duane Herman, 
Wichita State Unlvenity grad
uate and former steering com
mittee member, membershlpa in 
the Socialist party climbed from 
6,000 to 10,000 last year.

’c

L

S6 Aafikss opM; 
votiag Saptsiabar 16

PoUt win open Sept
ember 16 and 17 for the election 
of brehman dare offiena and 
repiewntativei to the Student 
Government Areodatlon (8GA) 
and Unlvenity Senate.

Ftohmen Intenated In filing 
for office may pick up and 
return appUeattens for preddent, 
vice preddent, secretary, tiea- 
suiar and MfRiint at am i at the 
SGA office at fin Ounpui Aetiv- 
Ittci Center (CAC).

SOA podtlons open Include 
two repreeentativci from the 
College of Hedth Related 
Sciences and four senators from 
University College. Hiree of the 
University College senators will 
be senators at large and one will 
represent the College of Contin
uing Education.

University Senate, once the 
Wichita State Faculty Senate, 
increased Its number of student

members from two to d^it lid  
spring. One Unlvenity Senate 
wprewntative will be chosen 
froin each of the fredunan, 
sophomore, junior, senior and 
puduate classes in the Septem
ber election.

Hie three remaining student 
podtions on Univerdty Senate 
wfll be fined by SOA Pkeddent 
NBke Jamas, and tero atudenta 
appointed by h a m  with the 
approval of the SOA.

'  Ghndldates for office mud 
have a minimum credit point 
Index of 2.26 and mud be fuU 
time dudsnti as defined by the 
college or school In which he or 
she is enrolled.

All candidates must complete 
a declaration of candidacy form 
before 5 p.m. September 14. Hie 
forms, and regulations governing 
campdgns, are available in the 
SGA office, second floor, CAC.

Our Briar Shop Comes Up With 
A  Classic . . . Up-Dated 

By Briarloom

'  Sn«nt»or votol — Th» majority

of college men will require the classic sui* 

now with wider lapels, fuller shoulder'ti 

body tracing, wider pocket flaps; 

shaped trousers; superbly tailored, 

of wool worsteds in stripes, herring bones, 

window panes — as well as bi-swing styles;

85.00

sketched, gray flannel with quiet stripes; 

a mutt, on or off campus

Gant Shirtmakers Go With Keats!

Gant hat scorbd with th ilr  big, 
bold KdciH co lla r— fd llir, 

h ighir, BHtdt with teddy's fullbl* itbckwtdr; 
In e panbraibe df kolorfol i t f i ^ .  

Itfe ro  you peck for eolligb^

166 thtk lupt^b ColIttfibH.

ShlH ftkttehid, 9 M  Gant Ghallh t it^  ^.80

lltae
rdon
hea-

contact the
Department of Aerospace Studies 
W8U Armory, 685-9161, ext 352

Briar Shop Downtown, Market at Douglas 
2nd now

*̂ jj b  o lf J ^y o ih e ^
a m : I
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ANNE WHIITBRSand Unda Rumiter more Into 
OfacoWnUelMl.

SHOCKER SPURS OlngBr ArdnfBr, thW  ftom i l^ t  and Jan Walkar BBAfRteE fA1N)OOK 0 f »  an 
* o w t  group o f rtudmls the “ ri^ts.”  tofoimetloo tour o f the Ubrery.

PART OP Orientation conriated o f touw dealgned to acquaint the new student with the campus.

DR. ANNBKE AUen ast. profaaaor o f chem 
litiy talks about some o f Uie research she is 
doing.

d r . DAVID Herman answers questions 
from students About the psydiolofy depart 
ment.

t »  R. tti Boat. laboard. sat oids.
SfatfM: AH 7-0041.

School bars
1M4 PoM AtMHi IBM C1««il 

VAr Mrihifak li.BOO stick, 
uaisv BBOcmcar Bomce

H f 8.tfR  AMB-7881

. Ati’r tl Mdlo wHh
owsBinwH COP* 
itodOLM^

• I cha«t t Ai^ aowcr
•s. *T0 Roads. 

_ _  with two 
718 LMtn. Apt.

iBB8Che«T

Good, dependable. New tires. 

Gall AM6-86Wafter6.

FOR RENT

Apt. to Sub-Lease
Twin Riven Apertmento-oft S ltt 
StiMt. Completed esepotod. clcettlc 
fcUehMi. dnpcc. UnfUnUriicd. Cel) 
ISS-7017 cllor 6:80.

i*lsSBO(lALB

B b li Nettdt toit>
Do ¥oti MheB ItttllT

- - g

the Psnen who took 
from IM] 

o f Uw 
rattttti 

eodtSttls.

sk R V tc isO llfilU tt)

IntemattoBtf Motol Beftidh
VW twoo-opii. 'Sad 
m«Bl ootl. 188 
Phone B8»«4M .

tspsifcs. By 
R. BvinS,

Custom Handmade 
Leather Goods

Wctdibcndc, bidtc, «ndclc, head- 
bondc, writtbeade, puaci, ppadiM, 
tinfi,cte. Any dylc end ter out 
prieest CaO 948-9408 or 948-lSSS.

NfelSbAICItOOLtsAttT

WttkuteilMrttuiekf

B irrbA fu i^u B w
e r A b ^ l im

ddMHBaWthiu

tU ftheoM M etotU M to
RIA koBMUriiMh qulek-

IfTB U fO rA LO t^
AhBiMtfBtitfekaB.

BBS .Hath tNikSnoil 
(lOtmiBt Wroihidlkl)fo rtewrdell.

B iN A O ttN B O N B tJ tC K

___ I si llsibcwcon
idhC AH 8-6488

HELP WANTED

1328 Mlnisi Indian Hills
School Ih l wMtod by Baetborou^ 

I temlly with o m  ddld. Roonu. meau. 
■* 88MT“ '■alary. M^8704
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OVER 12,000 students went throu^ the siony o f le^sbitlon last week. Left-nlaiiet Byrd stops at a 
cbeekpotat to get dbeetion. Omter-'̂ uDing IBM cards iriBi a smile Is Mliiam PenaBdes. R i^t-U nda Wong 
worked at the table students wen happiest to see.

AS CAROL Floiy found out, Wichita State*s maze of 
structures can prove baffling to the uninitiated.

UN d A  BUHNBORR and Ran4y Ikte take a break from the heat, with 
conveoatioB and drinks In tin  AttM. THE JERRY lU in Brotherhood performed Saturday night for an enthusiastic audience at die 

second annual T\irf Dance.

>•

t

McDo n a ld  s  w e lc o m e s  y o u
BACK WITH THIS
SPECIAL
OFFER!

K U K r M y f V M t t *
BM SBD BR C8B pBBB Of Bl

fthetAd

lo n iH a tla n riin g  
o ttfe xt b ools.

R U B  y H A  p a R M  t t t i M i i  b e e b  on biB ihvorite w b ^ nmric. arttti S ii  p a n h i M  i t  a l i |  M ae aad fta iie h  Priaa 

r a a  l a t  a b a a la ta ly  P A S S  a a a S ia r S i |  M ae 

a a i  P N a a li P rla e .
J ttit  pteeBBt Stia eeatiati

Good only at McDonald’s 
1811 N. Hillside

I
I Offer Expires September 30, 1970

i f i c i i o i N H i n  ■

■ f '  • . :• V * * ' * - '  • •■ •V -

i '
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M in t^  M id i, or M a x i7

• 4 *  .  —

1̂'

B»HHKeUer

SkttB m  MowiiUf . . .  I^p m  lo w in g , , . For an 
uniM m td Ioak «e lam, bean a fiUI like tki$ cn
yaafo. n e t t  are to  many m/ye fa look, so many hendines 
toehoom ftom .

Ad ayat wid be foamed on dm leg this yeer ee dse 
vermtde codege coed smitehee fh m  mini to n M  widiout 
the blink o f  an eye,

Attreetiom for fed ineinde coats diat hit below die 
knee over pants dmt keep joA if end skirts diet dim't. 
Sdnky little jersey dresses in vivid colors promise to be 
popular. Soft potto/ knits in lavender  ̂heather and blue wdl 
contrast the look o f flax.

The fashion color wheel will spin throu^ vibrant 
oranges and purples and focus on soft earthy browns and 
greys.

The 1970 woman will have a very ^'together*'look with 
cooto, ponto, and skirts all matching.

The chunky, clunky shoe with the 40*s look is back 
again this falL Platform soles on sandals seem to have 
captured the fall fashion market.

With so many new trends in evidence and so many 
styles to choose from, the 1970 woman h indeed as 
Kourken Piakchanian, noted fashion pAoto^nip/ier 
described her, . unshackled, independent,very 
outgoing, secure in her own natural beauty. She is flee and 
happy, a woman o f ocfion, Uxuffiing and looking ahead, *’

ioatprtlMrt, my mrt gotef, Moot ka k m  m m

loMog sSmdL̂

f 't'

BWkmtlm the fashion 
sasm dik year is the po- 
palst pants salt Jane 
m ldk tfkarai A rM ,
OMirt patHodbred, white 
and bias aseam dsi to 
acoent her grey kidt 
pants sett .

Phoromaphy by
Dmid Henry

. u

Your dreams come true at the • ■

a one week trip to the Bahamas for only 9212...includes 6 nights at the Prince 
George Hotel and round trip air fare. Move in any time and be eligible for this 
trip oil January 2,1971

footUb fob guys or gris on the saifie flooti in the same wing....iii^ rise 
iiMrtftietit Ihiiw at its fittest.

off caittptts 3ret ttritllitt Wblkittg diUtance of any building on campus.

i  imittplete ttt iltttoy itt tiM ttiato loUttlB of the b u ild s

Hh» dbldett Hftneet....a complete cafeteHa offering ttieals of yom eboleei or 
p ufettHee fbf ttteals to eook in the eottiplMt^ etpihiped Idtehettetle itt your 
Mite.

Yeiuspottf dmm eem ttue At the Wheatahoeker hipt-riK ipAttttiettte...;the 
nmHi oBmnnpmi nviBg m oM nmi-weii.

adjoining IffBtJ Oat̂ ^Us 
atdOOOBastlTtfast. 

Wichita, Kansas.. A o n e  682-1589

r
N . .

/
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Aniw Ztfm, M builljf Colkte-2, ^ r ^ y  for 
mtiyMi§ In Hik 6c§» knit maxi coat with 
pantt to maleh. A $kek brown fertey bloute 
coffiiplBtei the outfit

W ela H ttm on, o f the Internationale 
Academia o f FaAlon, modeh the 40% look 
reoiettad in a tartan p m  UU with midi coat 
to im M  BooU and cap tbp o ff the neanM  
hokforftH

Brown suede fringe in a mini skirt and uest 
recaii images o f the wild west JVan Daugherty, 
Education-3, accents her fall costume with a 
brown tweed midi root and tall suede boots.

t

*

MN t. I3tt
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Look toward new season
■■ 'V.

YeteraR coochiiig staff keods Shocker football
DMpIbi a iWBotd firon loot

ym , 0M WkMte 8iito IM M  
•oaohliif m ff ii opilwiattc 
•bout tbe 1970 ew m  l » i  head- 
teg the optlnMic enm  h Ben

o f Koimm end HeideltMM 
do, WUeon

W Bm  h otH te g M i eecood 
jraor at the hrim o f the **fl|^t- 
teg 9 M m r^  •  Job In ivhkh 
pfodnHMMi hove hodUttleette- 
MM* InO m V  oBOB OCoOBOi ptO*
M itef H im  tioorted i  9047 
BMffk ow t t  aom  yott pollod. 

TIm dS r̂eî Old HHMBMVgd 
OQodi n d  ottiHlve 
*  the UM m lty o f 

(U. Vo.) for four yoM 
comM 00 wicBna omo. 
CWhOB B iM la ioe 

A fl*  ^tetegtetaSe phqriiig
apSHBOB ■( DvIb IM  UnlIBBh

i t  Titlln, Ohio, 
cooftMng in 1948. In hto 

fifit Job, it  Heidelberg, .he 
eoacbed the IMiiiiaB nqamd for 
two yean before leundiing e 
oueer to the Ugh school tanks. 
YBteon hid thre undefeated hî h 
i^ oo l teams and compiled ■ 
95464 mark wbfle coe^ng In 
four Ohio hl̂ h eehoolt.

W lehlta Stateh Airirtant 
ODbsh I M  OoBttdhocoaehed 
pnp MU in OMo. C M i Is In 
dMtgs o f tee iM m N e iowiid- 
aiy MB i  tee fliM M fe eoorv' 
Mbor* M b fb  oelMH to WMdta 
Stole In t ehwway o f 1999, OontI 
WM hnd eooeh at Mtai IM Q b- 
ley flk it Sehool la NBca, Ohio. 
Wk toOBBs lecorded an undefeat- 
ad «N ik  o f 49 iMHa, oeeoad

longest In Ohio hltooiy.
Attended Northwestern

After playing three years o f 
prep ban at Stouton (Bs.) Ifigh 
School, Ooati attended North- 
western Unlrealty and played 
under Lou Saben, now head 
coech for the Denver Broncos, 
and An Busegfdan, tee head 
coach for the irlih o f Notre 
Dsme. A knee thfury forced 
Oootl to cut hla Noftewetoem 
career ehoit

Robart Ibehir, ona of Wll- 
m b  fbniMf M0I admol plaiyMi, 
la In charge o f tea dsfsMlfe 
IIMhiMMte Altar jfadnaHm 
from Ooiage o f Wocaler In 
Wooetar, OMo, the fo flW  cen
ter end liaeboefcar wte g ite iile  

t wxNtaramMun n r a  coaen as 
Md flhdteto iteitont at ftom

DOUCIAI A T O U V Ii HEADS I I I  lA vr p e u c u i

No. 1 on the Most Wanted list
For Campus Wear

W EfjUNS
F m * M e a t

F m *

W M a c a t

OONVINTIONAL lO A flR

O Bfcsm Csif 
•  Cords Calf 
O BIsek a if  
O  G o M n i G rs tn  C tt f  
0 Sms a if

fssWsMmt
0 Ne^CsIf 
•  Brown CsIf 
O Brass Calf

19.95

in  Mtoi

MkHewTiMhe
9 tonton fm  tM  M ii

U M

teIM M  ^
•  Ij^ S n y W w M i
> im im etmL 

anwm sbbbm

IS M

UNCour H iie im
V tU A «

DmOM a  0ihr«r

IteWh Wtt UiteM 
(UateN M l  

9 iftete kM| LMHWr 
(Ciipi tom

tot YtoM it
9 inwH Wm  UMher 

(UMtor tohti
•  IhfimA toSeAte IaaAIbMo OTOWn W f toMfvvw

fCrSpe totM)

M E A D S
DOWNTOWN

iT O ik
111 Call Denglai

State UMvenlty. After a two- 
,yeor coaching stint In MmsMon 
(OMo) School, ’Rnker
joined WDson at WicMta State.

The only nathn Kansan on 
the staff h Widiita Hast H i^ 
School graduate Dannie Bitte^ 
son, the defwuive line coech. 
Fatterson played fhllbeck at 
Weet end was named to the 
aU-dty, iD-aree, aD-atata and aU- 
Ammfean teomi in 1966, Ite
senior ysi^FbBoWing giBdaa-

* nltabtern ftote HlNdta State, 
m  coached at IfiM l and Dun- 
ean Hkii Sehooh in OKtahoma 
« 9  dardan Rain tigb SdMol In 
Kteteh He m  teen a feoteMl 
gntaMta ateitattt at the Unlver- 
Ntyfortwoyeatl

Boh S eam  la tee offMwive 
eoordteatot and Is in tea iii o f 
tea ofltaMive hteto fir  tee 
ChoelnB. Hhle taMhIttg at Bui- 
dniky (Ohio) m b  8ehool,9te. 
nan m  OHMant ooaeh to HfD- 
m  for two yearn tmtom ifthw 
MW tea top ftiHtetag Job at 
Sinetaky. As head eoneh he led

FOOTBALL DRILLS fOI tee 1979 HRbH* 9hte hwlhall squad 
begMi Aug. 19, with tWo4-9ly Bkaettee iMM Ik. Ooaeb Ban H u m  
MiB Mi i W  were on hand to adS pnteM i teAtuellon to members
o f the squid.

Shocker Club plans special 
events for footbaH season
A **hlBet Tottlr tiaM  

and I  tHdh Mb to 1 ^  09 
being plihBBd by Me Wteblta 
State th M M to n o d to  dtob ia 
ip B ii im R  to t te l 1970 iBbt-
DteU HWIIa

tan tO tottete
th e  *^M9to tom  ttaih

a  ibi&iWBn ■ senemn̂ B lor ae^em*
tat a « t M u  S M ip ,  no-
■ZhAÂad Ihto Atkil kifemAwAfA fllihlk StsAIBDm Dy tM  DBOcKBf UllDg tD6
e m t B Ibi tee tomilHn o f 
OMskta (dhib inS M to fy  idtob

ktokb AtomiDBniDVm pub uw |nMnu pninv 
■ wPICOIIIO*

“t t i  Is an oppoHunity fm 
tee tookbitt fito to OMt tee 
1970 WiMita State ttaleeAity 
Stekei ptftyafi ihS ilt  to khodr 
tee yodhg Men f l o  Hitt be

Se”S ^ *  shoBkiB QnB tote 
kkmt Aftal Suite M l % e  
hope R HBl be weO suppottotL'* 

A hamburger fry unSor the 
west stadhim stands Is scheduled 
ftom 6:80 p.m. to 7 p.m. at 
$1.00 per peison. A picture 
taking ssaslon on the field Is 
next on the agenda. All fans are

SEIBEwtoi o f
um Vm ^  Am M) t  IM  f t t
nBnnnnMB ■ on m p.

IM ta T iittfiM
Itie ShdMMI dnb has ibo

a tote ̂ AAAa ÂmLiHUlwwi ■ uBuu rv ran co vok
tOlU-WlMUi 8M« iMUHii

4̂ k AttjA ,•BPCIB WVDr OD iB9 PHl ^
iWtfatt aub to MPbOii

H l i l i

; V iU
ilMMMt,** BUtfl M l “IlM 
fniei) «m  to m m o iM* ioC « «
MiOT MifuiiB nmnKWi ni pDUig 
wBI IW W  Wp&K WBmBV toBy 

OOnKmm vlQD DBnDBB Os
00t.“

ine s^mnn cneiwr wm m*ut*iA tr.1̂ ..J. .1*» ■ * ..ciaae louniraip MHwpQimiKmt
to ttojiaK i * cootiiMMii 
anuBMH mw wteipoimtton to 
anSftunteBstaStauanddhmer
ihtMU*

ttalJeMty atMetic director 
But KetoeBmeyer termed tee 
Shocker Chib effort to charter a 
train as **A first In the history o f 
WIcMta State.”  He added, **Thto 
Is the kind o f support the Shock- 
eis need to win, and to get the 
football program on Its feet.”

1
I

Suidualqr to Hi fhta undeftated 
and untlad asom in 80 years.

Halping Seaman with tee of- 
tanme choree are line coach 
Chuck Ranwey and wide receiver 
coaeh Tom Moore. Rimeey ilao 
played underWOeon In Ohio end 
was aeleeted an all-Ohlo piajrer 
in baaketboU aa wefl aa in foot- 
MU in 196546. At Bowling 
Oman Univenity the HeOston,
OMo native leealvett aB^oafer- 
ennn lecognwMm twice ann at 
ona tettB BRi tel toBg-
Wm IH M  |D U  n O O ra  W IIB  •
4l4atdklek. .

Mbom, i  gaSkuta Mtefant 
on HBmb AMI, WBi team cap
tain it  Ibe CH69I1 in Chailte 
tottt &C. He eaned temlettaB 
tetae and m  named to tee 
iMoutestn Oonfeienee taem in 
1999.

Ooaefa WBm has put togeth-
wnai ne .oonnwn to oe one 

of tee IlnaA sbAi In tee naHan.
*Tm very piond of myitaffand 
I WmM b*I taMie afliy of team for 
any oteor,** WltoB mM.
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• Lone varsity letter man expected 
to pace cross country squad

Aifttumflii »Im wiohiia HelAtB Hitfh School, flniihed Syeis. i

. _ . . •  ;k'J-
The8unfhw^,_TiiftikytB9ft9mb^i, t^ p

s p o i l s b r l O f s
V

Although the Wichita State 
UnlreBity crmi couotty equed 
will be tvHhout the nrvleci of 
eeee Roy Old Fbuoii end Dive 
RoM, Ooeeh Herm Wilson Is 

I, looking tavonbly toward the 
1970 MMCon.

**We11 Ite better than last 
year/* Wlbon aald, **even with a 
shortage of lettermen. Well be 
an Improved team and 
enthuamni la running high/* the 
heed mentor Mid.

Returning Lettermen 
the only returning lettermen 

Is team captain Gul NIchalion, 
Wichita State senior. **He*ll pro-

* vide the leedHihip for the squd
• this sseson,** said Wilaon. Hie 

senior dhtance luimer has been 
working out during the summer, 
running approilmately sl^it 
mOeiaday.

Former Butler County Junior 
OoBsge transter Keith Fharralso 
kept in shqw Udi summer by 
running over 1,000 ndles. **Pharr 
led Butler Oottlity last year,'* 
WBM said, *hnd Mi p^oim - 

« anes over the summer ahowt the 
ty ^  of enthustaon he bringi to 
the squad.”  Iharr halls from 
Leon, Kan., end w » named to 
Whoh Who at Butler County 
Jnnidr College for Ms academic 
efforts.

nsrtimen Letter Winners 
OogMi Wilson also welcomes 

back five frariunen letter win* 
nett fronr the 1909 squad, they 
are Store Lee, Alin Welker, John 
Hnfison, Leon Brown end Bred
aWm*

Lee, who propped at Wichita

Stttdent 
scheduled

Wichita State UAivenIty tic
ket manegsr Floyd Fnmer an
nounced Ihumday that students 
desitlng fBotbell sesson tlekete 
may obWh them at the ticket 
offtce In Henry Levitt Arens.

students msy piek up ticketa 
from 8 a.m.*B p.m. and from 7 
p.m.-9 p.ih. BeptiSiber 9-11. 
The ticint office arin he open 
September IS, frbm S iA .-! 
pjn. nmoentt muet ■raw tnen
flICBIU WmM IQHIBlIBnlOll CVQ 
niD %om pnm n pno n^ cii*
tidh cewfleata. Lite«omMs 
may get leisdtt tickgis ttfitfl 6 
p.m. napiemDar le.

unueipnraoace Runenv witn•kiî  ftftA BUiaft auftiabmie or more nouii ami M*mnne 
Muuenw wim m  noni or nraie 
may WMm tiekilk im  ofHill llllia < | i f m_iLAtuBip. msHune scnnantt wini
fHNi than Mna hmub and p i- 
dttito sindnta witt fbfret than 
ilk hontî  can pmehaie iMWh 
tteketa fur IlltbO; Spm w of 
students may nhtain tielctk for 
liid b . A stndent mav ohtam 
ihoie than >m  ticket if ne shows 
the idehtiftcattcm card and reps-

HelpitB High School, finished 
fourth In the slx-mlle run In the 
Missouri Valley Conference 
track meet last spring. “Well be 
counting heavOy on Lee,*' Wil
son said. Walker Is also expected 
to be an added spsrk this season. 
“ Alan came on real strong last 
spring in track and lower^ his 
mile time from 4:27 to 4:1b. He 
should be among the top four 
runners on the squad,” the vet
eran coach said.

Wilaon listed Nicholson, 
Rmut, Lse and Walker m  the 
mideos of the squad, “ft win be 
pretty hard for any other team 
member to replace them,** added 
Wilson.

Squad Members
Another Wichita State senior, 

Ron Koepwl, and seven frerii- 
men listed on the roster wlU also 
be vying for the top positions on 
the s q i^  FVeshmen recruited 
for the' 1970 season sre Dennis 
McAlister, Overland Ibrk, Kan.; 
Doug Yatholar, Oklahoma City, 
OUa.; Dale 8sm , Kansas City, 
Kan.; KMHi Wilson, Muskogee, 
OUa,; Jeff Brown of Wichita and 
Andover, Kan., product WUl 
Jackson.

''McAlister finished second In 
the half-mile In the 5-A high* 
school track meet last spring,” 
Wilson mid, “and has great pot
ential even thbugh this wOl be 
Me first year of cross country 
running.”  Yatholar has had hi^ 
sdiool experience In erom coun
try and finished fifth In the 
OUaboma state meet for ^ t- 
nam High School In Oklahoma 
aty.

•up 
for Sept. 9

tration certlfialte of ahother 
student

Hekets for Indlvidnal games 
will be available at the ticket 
office the week before the gune 
or at Oeaana StaMum student 
ticket booth the day 6t the 
game. Ptoner also said students 
may exdkiftge tickets If they 
nanttorttfrwsther.

Ahy Uhlveftity group or or- 
pUttaatIM Ittay 6M n  Mock 
mgts. tBdMduMi en  »ked to 
cohttet thelt tibpbetive orptelsa- 
tiohk fof this thfM»itlon.

A pgftm sriiiatlie tor the 
MUMObhi bf hibbk. tlckels 
tofibUi:

Bsptombta lit  l9to
BMkBkfttft&dlt 
M tiBeiM M ta i - M P R  
AiphiffilAlpIlft i : 4 0 9 i i  
Fiifttbtmt tbwers d:bO 9.M. 
osmtaifhiBeta 8:9oKM. 
Aiphft keppe Aipha s:40 

ih d iB m ffii
fh lM M lh ita  4:00 P.M. 
k i P p l A i ^ ^  4:ifOP.M. 
Slime AiphiIsfMion 4:4oP.M.

liispsiiiit Stgisili iiiscigfiti
' l i v H s i  Y s i  ti I

HAWAIIAN LUAU
H f r e Y ,  S t s t .  4  It 1 n .

• t H i  i t a  H t i i s ,  3 1 1 4  C t s i i h

Syers, the 4-A hlpi school 
chimplon from Argentine High 
School in Kansts City, Is ex
pected to push for a top spot 
along with Bush and Jackson. 
Bush won the two-mlle run at 
the WSU Relays earlier this year. 
Jackson will add depth to the 
freshman squad.

Wilson, who took over the 
head coaching chores three years 
ago, added, “Ihls is the best 
balanced team I've had here. 
Even though we're young, we 
should be bettor than lart year.”

SHOCKER FOOTBALL 
HEARD ON

KMUW'FM 89.1
Campus Radio Station

MVC WinnlHg Avarages
A combined .674 gune win

ning percentage has been com
piled by the five Mtaouri Valley 
football coechea competing for 
the conference champlonihip 
this tall. Wichita State mentor 
Ben Wilson held down the 
fourth spot on last years record 
while Memphis State's Billy Mur
phy headed the list on an 80-34-1 
mark.

Pre-Season Picks 
Two Wichita State defensive 

playeis have been named to the 
pie iBMon ell-MlMonri Valley 
Gontaienee squad. Hiey are Ron 
Johnwm and John HohsiMl.

Johnson, a senior from Kan
sas City, Mo., plays detanalte 
safety for the ̂ ockeia and does

the rtgtud ealliiig in the aee 
ondary.

Holielsel was Mieeted for Ms 
IlnebacUng abOttleB. The 6*4” , 
220-pound senior rune a 6J 
40-yard dash giving him the sixe 
and speed for a poMible pro 
draft chedee.

Sophomores Selected 
Missouri Valley head football 

coaches and sports Information 
directors have tabbed 24 soph
omores as future stars in the 
conference. Of this number, six 
were ftom YYlchita State. They 
are Marvin Brown, Solommi, 
Kan.; Ray Burfor^ Convray 
Springs, Kan.; Kim CocUin, 

htaMfflon, Ohio; John Ouren, 
OUahoma City, OUa.; Mark 
BleCMlan, YYIchita, and Lou 
Tabor, Nilea, Ohio.

STRIPES MAKE ^  
THE BO D Y____

and making yours a 
little more beautiful is 

our elegant stripes in 
lush permanent press 

fabrics. Long pointed 
colors and 2-button 

cuffs in a wide variety 
o f colorful stripes

From $5.00

100% Lambs Wool 
SWEATER SHIRTS 
Full Fashioned ~  Washable 
Solids Layered Look 
HoricoriUl Stripes

#  Nary
#  Chnmpagne
#  Btibk
#  VibUna
#  Rutiimdy
#  Cdfitel
# C h oM iitb
#  Dusty tali

l i J . o o

UT UB SHOW YOU IT DOilNT
eOlT A LOT TO 11 WILL DMIMfi

bank AMtStttCAftU ^  MABi'Btt CHAHtlfe

THE MALI MEm WEAR

\ I I I .  •
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seoMR kicked off Aug.19
^jrO iiy  ftMd  
Sports Editor

Bren th ou ^  the 1970 foot- 
ben schedule Is the toughot in 
Wheetshocker history, Coech 
Ben Wilson's gridders are looking 
to  better their 2-8 mark o f  1969.

55 Upperdassmen 
A total o f  55 upperclassmen 

reported to the Shocker coach
ing staff August 19, for two-a- 
d y  workouts In preparation for 
the season opener Sept. 12, at 
ODOegs Station, Tea., a ^ n s t  
Tsxas A  and M. Some o f  the top 
returnees In the training sessions 
are John Hohelsel, Randy Jack- 
son and Bob Renner.

Hohelsel, a 6-4, 220 pound 
senior, will lead the defense 
from his middle linebacking 
portion. The Garden Plain, 
Kan., native was the second lead
ing ^fensive player last season 
behind All-Missouri Valley and

third team All-American Lynn 
Duncan. “ W ell be a much im
proved team this year," Hohelsel 
said, “ because we have more 
plaidng expmience and we've 
had more experience under the 
coaches.''- Hoheisel, who was 
chosen team captain for the sea
son, was nam ^ to the pre
season all- conference squad.

Last year Jackson led the 
Shocker offenrive charge in scor
ing and had the highest rushing 
average on the team with a 6.0 
yard per carry nuirk. He also 
broke the University single game 
ruriiing mark held by teammate 
Kenny Lee. Jackson picked up 
212 yards In the season flnale 
against IHilsa University. “ Randy 
had a great spring practice and 
could be one o f the great ones 
coming out o f  Wichita State 
University,’* Wilson said.

Renner held down the quart
erback slot last year and Is 
expected to call signals for the

Poly-Turf proves valuable 
In Wichita State athletics

“ We wanted a surface that 
would stand up under the 
trem endous work load we 
intended to give it and it has 
withstood the test,’ ’ said Bert 
Katzenmeyer, Wichita State 
athletic director.

Katzenmeyer was talking 
about the 75,000 square feet o f 
Boly-Turf surface that makes up 
the Shocker football field. The 
synthet ic  material installed 
during the summer o f 1969, is 
made o f specially devrioped 
fibers which are securely locked 
into a primary base fabric and 
fused to a thick secondary base.

Turf Injuries
One o f the greatest benefits 

o f  the synthetic turf Is the 
reduction o f injuries, especially 
knee injuries. Last season thte 
kind o f injury was almost 
eliminated here.

“ A number o f factors must 
be considered In the number o f 
Injuries, ** said Wichita State 
trainer Tom Reeves. “ We had 
new coaches last season and the 
way they conduct practice can 
also be a definite factor,*' he 
said.

“ Although the turf does help 
cut down on some injuries it also 
creates new problems. For 
e x a m p l e , * *  R eeves said, 
“ abrasions are o f  a Afferent 
type. Hie Poly-Turf tears the 
skin and the Injuries are much 
slower to heal, Imt then there Is 
no grass or AH In the abrasion.** 
“ The Poly-lHirf does help quite a 
bit thou^,'* he concluded.

Another problem cited by the 
trainer was that o f  shoes. “ The

shoe companies are correcting 
these now,** Reeves said. Shoes 
worn on the synthetic turf have 
cleats ^  inch long. The shorter 
cleats do not lock in the playing 
surface as they do on regular 
grass or dirt, resulting in fewer 
knee injuries.

On the Turf
Some gridders reported the 

Poly-Turf absorbs heat, miking 
the playing field extremely hot 
on sunny days. “ When it*s 90 
degrees outside it seems like 105 
degrees on the field,*’ one veteran 
gridder said. But midAe 
l inebacker John Hohelsel 
disagreed, saying, “ 1 haven't 
noticed the heat very much. 
I^ en  I'm concentrating on 
playing I don't notice the turf 
giving o ff  excessive heat,’* he 
said.

Coach Ben Wilson agreed with 
his team captain and said, “ on 
hot days the heat from the turf 
gets your fMt a little warm, but 
n ot enough to affect the 
players.**

Another plus factor for the 
turf is that the field is in top 
notch conAUon In all types o f 
weather. A game can be played 
during or aflW a rain storm with 
l ittle sl ipping and slIAng 
compared to a game with natural 
grass.

“ Poly-Turf has given us an 
injury-free season based on the 
type o f  Injuries attributable to 
the grass, and this Is the major 
selling point for us... the 
r e d u c t i o n  o f  Injuries ,”  
Katzenmeyer concluded.

SKY GOLF
Jsit 4 Mstki isstli if tilt Ualvmity 

•t Hill St. as4 Tirratt

FREB OFFER
f t a i i i l  thti l i v .  fsr frat 

wliaa a u s B O H ls J  ky 2 p iM  adBiiitoa
Open Weekdays 4 to 11 p.m. 

Sat. and Sundays Noon to 11 p.m.

1970 offensive unit “ Kenner 
filled a problem area for us last 
year and he is deAcated and a 
great punter. When you punt 70 
times and average 40 yards a 
kick you have to be pretty 
good,’* Wilson said.

Shocker Outlook
Hiis yrar the Shockers face 

Texas A and M, Utah State, 
Memphis State and the perennial 
power o f  the Southwest Confer
ence, Arkansas.

In spite o f  the schedule, Wilson 
and his staff are looking for a 
much improved team. “ We have 
plenty o f  room to improve and 
we're going to do it,'* Wilson 
said.

AccorAng to pie-season pre- 
Actlons by Missouri Valley Con
ference (MVC) sports informa
ti on  Arectois and football 
coaches, Wichita State was 
named to the number four spot 
out o f  five in the MVC. Memphis 
^ t e ,  last years* conference

champion, was again tabbed as 
the team to beat for the league 
title, followed by North Texas 
State and TVlsa. Louisville was 
picked for the cellar dw^er.

Ih e  Hgers o f  Memphis State 
return 32 lettermen induAng 10 
offensive starters and two defen
sive regulars. Tulsa has 28 letter 
winners In camp including five 
offensive and tix defensive start
ers. Louisville and Wichita State 
welcome back 21 monogram 
winners for the season but the 
GarAnals o f  Louisville have only

four offensive staiteiB back com
pared to the Shockers seven. 
However, Louisville out-numbers 
Wichita State In defensive regu
lars with e i^ t , while only four 
return to Wilson's squad for a- 
nother season o f  action. North 
Texas State, last year's runner- 
up in the conference race, has 
eight starters among 18 letter- 
men.

Coach Wilson, also picked 
Memphis State as the favorite to 
repeat as conference champion.
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1970 FootbsU Schedule

Sept 12 Texas A l i M CoHege Station, Tex.
8 e ^  19 Arkanstt State Wichita
SsiK.26 West Texas SUte Wichita

3 UtahStete Logan, Utah
O ct 10 Souttiem mtnols Wichita
O ct 17 Cineitanati Wichita
O ct 24 Arkansas Little Rock, Ark
Nov. 7 l\ilta Tulsa, OUa.
Nov. 14 Memphto State Memphis, Tenn
Nov. 21 North Tbxas State Wichita
Nov. 28 Louisville WIdiita

Film buffs

«

and thaytandi llki» »ham an  ̂ daing
.... ..  Thaw ara atlanding Itimi tn racard nymbaH

and damaf!̂ lna alaafeanK gylalitayflaayh fhaalrab la yiaw
why fW lh^LAlfll TMtATStl bm  th» 

taverlto* Bf many  ̂̂  .̂ w«*i« that ktad at thaatra.
At TWIN LAKH wa Saa*t ‘thaw maviafe*--wa 

PKIttNT FILMS. Wft alfea 4a »ama aatra thlns», kka 
ntaklas artitiat aaS haakt ahaut film avatlahia ta 
aayaaa wha*» intanifetati. Wa kaap tntamattan an tlla 
ahMt tilma, atara, and iiraduatlaa aa whan aamaana 
aaka a t|uaatlan wa can anawar it— ar ratar tham to 
aamaana who con.

• I.Film Is the loitguage of our tImeV At TW IN LAKtS 
wo’ro trying to help It spook louder.
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